ESA e-Bulletin

27 April 2018
ESA important deadlines:
Clinical Weekend case studies
http://www.esaclinicalweekend.org.au/case-study-submissions/

18 May 2018

ESA Senior Plenary Award
ESA Mid-Career Research Award
ESA-Novartis Junior Scientist Award
Servier Young Investigator Award
Bryan Hudson Clinical Endocrinology Award
ESA Outstanding Clinical Practitioner award
ESA Travel Grants to attend the ASM
Awards: http://www.endocrinesociety.org.au/awards-and-grants.asp

1 June 2018
1 June 2018
1 June 2018
1 June 2018
1 June 2018
1 June 2018
1 June 2018

ESA Life member nomination
http://www.endocrinesociety.org.au/life-members.asp

1 June 2018

RACP/ESA Research Establishment Fellowship in Endocrinology
25 June 2018
http://www.endocrinesociety.org.au/awards-and-grants.asp#FellowshipInEndocrinology
ESA conference book cover competition
http://www.esa-srb.org.au/book-cover/

13 July 2018

ESA meetings 2018 - deadlines
ESA Seminar Meeting 4-6 May 2018, Canberra
Website: http://www.esaseminar.org.au/
ESA Clinical weekend 17-19 August 2018, Adelaide
th
Website: http://www.esaclinicalweekend.org.au/ Early bird registration: 18 May 2018
Case studies: http://www.esaclinicalweekend.org.au/case-study-submissions/ Deadline: 18th May 2018
ESA/SRB ASM 19-22 August 2018, Adelaide
st
Website: http://www.esa-srb.org.au/ Early bird and abstract deadline: 1 June 2018

ICE 2018
th
The 18 International Congress of Endocrinology (ICE) will be held in Cape Town, South Africa later this year between
December 1-4. These are terrific international meetings and this year we have a strong contingent of Australian speakers
taking part. While there have been water restrictions in Cape Town and talk of the taps being turned off, the rains have
arrived so the organisers are confident there will be no issues with lack of water at the time of the meeting.
th
Abstract submission deadline is 15 may
For more information and to register see http://www.ice2018.org/index.php
RESEARCH INVITATION: We are seeking your help in identifying the knowledge gaps, barriers and needs of clinicians
Australian Addison’s Disease Association Inc. - providing a vital adrenal insufficiency resource
related to osteoporosis prevention and management in women with PM
The AADAI provides a valuable resource on adrenal insufficiency to the medical community, patients and carers. This nonprofit organisation has more than 300 members across the country who are living with either Addison’s Disease or adrenal
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conduct important advocacy work with various health and medical professionals to help improve the diagnosis and
treatment of people with adrenal insufficiency. The Association looks forward to working collaboratively with
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Medical Centre in Clayton. This research has been approved by the Monash Health Human Research Ethics Committee.
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ANZBMS Annual Scientific Meeting, 2nd-5th September 2018, Queenstown
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2018. Chaired by Rachel Davey and Rory Clifton Bligh, together with members David Findlay, Jill Cornish, Tim Cundy, Jackie
Centre and Christina Vrahnas, the POC have put together a varied program of cutting-edge science that will appeal to both
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in the musculoskeletal field. Topics to be presented by our invited speakers from France, the
USA, Australia and New Zealand include bone and vascular biology, osteoarthritis, fracture healing and 3D printing,
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exercise, nutrition and sarcopenia, designing the skeleton, bone cell biology, as well as an update on anabolic and antiresorptive therapies. Our scientific program also includes basic and clinical abstract presentations, young investigator
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Website: http://anzbms.qteventmanagement.co.nz/
Abstract and award deadline: 1 June 2018
Early-bird registration deadline: 4 July 2018

Early Career Investigator Committee (ECIC)
st
Saturday 1 September
Pre-conference satellite meeting
6pm Early Career Investigator Committee (ECIC) Clinical Cases in Metabolic Bone Disease Seminar. For more information
including details on abstract submission for this event, please click here.

RACP Endocrine Society of Australia (ESA) Research Establishment Fellowship in Endocrinology
PURPOSE:To further medical research in endocrinology. Funding to be used to:
• provide stipend support; and/or
• other support such as laboratory set-up costs; and/or
• a short term Research Assistant appointment
VALUE:Up to $50,000 for one year
ELIGIBILITY: Australian and New Zealand Fellows and Advanced trainees of the RACP, its Divisions, Faculties and Chapters who are
members of ESA
TENABLE: Australia
The Fellowship is made available by a grant from the Endocrine Society of Australia, matched with funds provided by Fellows of
the RACP.
Closing date: Monday, June 25 2018(11.59 p.m. AEST)
Online Applicationform
Awards Terms and Conditions (PDF 59KB)

Clinical Endocrinology
The abstracts from the 2017 Annual Scientific Meeting will be published in Clinical Endocrinology on line in June 2018.
Australian Academy of Science – Awards and funding
Deadline: 1 June 2018
Gottschalk Medal (biomedical sciences)
Nancy Millis Medal for Women in Science (any branch of the natural sciences)
Ruth Stephens Gani Medal (human genetics including clinical, molecular, population and epidemiological genetics and
cytogenetics)
Jacques Miller Medal (experimental biomedicine)
Boden Research Conferences
The Moran Award for history of science research
Selby Travelling Fellowship (all fields of science)

Call for PhD scholarship applicants in Reproductive Medicine
The University of New South Wales (UNSW) and the Fertility and Research Centre (FRC) will be supporting a student of
exceptional research potential to undertake a Doctor of Philosophy (PhD) within the field of reproductive medicine.
With improving cancer survival rates, there is an increasing demand for women/girls to protect their reproductive potential, prior
to facing fertility-destroying chemo/radio-therapy. Currently in vitro fertilisation (IVF) is the only viable approach available to
cancer survivors; however, a full IVF cycle is commonly not suitable or available. Patients often have ovarian tissue cryopreserved
prior to chemo/radio-therapy but the current prospects of a future pregnancy are very low. Using novel pharmacological agents,
this project will investigate their role in female fertility and their potential to be used as novel oncofertility strategies for cancer
patients.
Applications will only be accepted as a Microsoft Word Document submitted by email. Candidates are expected to complete the
accompanying form.
th

Please send to: michael.bertoldo@unsw.edu.au by COB Friday 11 May 2018.
Guidelines
Application form

REMINDER TO PAY YOUR SUBSCRIPTION DUES
ESA membership subscriptions are now due.
Membership to the ESA permits access to all meetings, obtaining membership registration, opportunity to apply for the various ESA
awards/Travel Grants and the ESA newsletter.
Un-financial members are not able to obtain member registration for the Seminar, Clinical weekend and Annual Scientific
meeting. Un-financial members will be charged the non-member rate.
Please renew your subscription by logging in at www.endocrinesociety.org.au and selecting Subscription Renewal from the menu.

PATIENT RESOURCES IN ENDOCRINOLOGY- a partnership between ESA and the US Endocrine
Society

http://www.endocrinesociety.org.au/patient-resources/index.asp
The Endocrine Society of Australia have established an international collaboration with the US Endocrine Society to adapt patient information to
the Australian setting and make them readily available.
These resources are rigorously developed, evidence based and aimed to support patients to understand their endocrine condition with the support of
their doctor.
Click for resources
These are available in both English and Chinese.

*This information is designed to be informative and educational. It is not intended to provide specific medical advice or replace
advice from your doctor.
*Please note that only the information on the Australian link below is adapted to national settings including medications and tests.
Other resources on the US website may be helpful but may not be consistent with Australian practice.

2018
30 June – 3 July 2018
8th International Workshop on Advances in the Molecular
Pharmacology and Therapeutics of Bone and other
Musculoskeletal Diseases (MolPharm)
Oxford, UK
Website:http://www.molpharmworkshop.org
15-18 July 2018
9th International Congress of Neuroendocrinology
Toronto, Canada.
www.icn2018.org
29 July – 1 August 2018
APEG Annual Scientific Meeting
Newcastle, NSW
Website: https://apeg.org.au/
17-19 August 2018
ESA Clinical Weekend
Adelaide Convention Centre
Website: http://www.esaclinicalweekend.org.au/
19-22 August 2018
ESA/SRB ASM
Adelaide Convention Centre
Website:http://www.esa-srb.org.au/

31 August – 2 September 2018
Australasian Menopause Society Congress - "Menopause:
Making Choices"
Brisbane
Website: http://ams2018.org/
th

2-5 September 2018
ANZBMS ASM
Rydges Hotel, Queenstown, New Zealand
Website: http://anzbms.qteventmanagement.co.nz/
14-17 September 2018
International Congress of GH and IGF
Seattle, USA
Website: http://grs-igf2018.com/home.aspx

16-18 October 2018
ANZOS
Melbourne Convention Centre
Website: http://www.anzos-mdo2018.org/
9-11 November 2018
APNETS 2018
Melbourne
Website: http://apnets2018.org/
1-4 December 2018
ICE 2018
Cape Town, South Africa
Website: http://www.endosociety.com/events.html
2019
18-21 August 2019
ESA/SRB ASM
ICC Sydney
Website: http://www.esa-srb.org.au/
2020
9-3 October 2020
ICE 2020
Buenos Aires, Argentina
Website: http://www.endosociety.com/events.html

ESA CONTACT DETAILS
Endocrine Society of Australia
145 Macquarie Street, Sydney 2000, Australia
T +61 2 9256 5405, F +61 2 9251 8174
E: ijohnson@endocrinesociety.org.au
W: www.endocrinesociety.org.au

